
A. 18315.-N 

DecisionNo. 353,j:'c 
-, 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMr.:!ISSION OF ~riE STATE -OF CALIFo~rIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING CO~~Y for ) 
a certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity for the transportation ) 
of property bet~oen Watsonville, ) 
Watsonville Junction, IviO$S Land1nZ, ) 
Salinas, Pc!lci!1c Grove, and Asi1omz.r,) 
Ca11fornia, ane. 1.."'1termediatc points. ) 

BY '!4E COw.!ISSION: 

Application No. 18315 
(Fourth Supple~ental) 

FOURTY. SUF.?t~~NTJ.L OPINION 

Pacific !~o'tor Trueking Cor:pan:r, e.pp11cant 1.."'1 the ~"ooye-

entitled fourth cupplemental ~pplication, is now providing a 

h1sb.rray coc:non carrier zer/ice oet'./cen the rail stctions ot 

Southern PacifiC Company loc~ted ~t ~atsonvl11e Junction, 

Watsonville, !~rina;Montere7, Pacific Grove, amo~ others, as 

authorized 'by the Co::m1zsion's Decision No. 26738, dz.ted

Januar,r 15, 1934. In providing t~~t service its trucks operate 

.. -

to serve. This a~p11cant no~ r~o.uests thzt tl1e ~bov€ do scribed 

operative right be ercended to ~utho~ize it to se~e,~o$s ~ding 
, .. 1,' 

and the territory ~thin a ~~dius of one :11c_of the Moss Landir~ 

'?ost, Office. 

Applic~t propos~s to tile ta~itrs in its o .. ~ ~e which 

will set :Cortl'l the mini:l'UI'l rates described by the Commission 1:l- , 

its Dec1sion !~o .. 31606, as emanded~ It also proposes to pex-fol"tl 

servicc in con.~¢ction uith the rail sorvice of Southern P~e1!1c 

Co::po...-,y under t~ough joint rate :?rranscments. 

As justification tor tno authority sought applicant 
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A. 18315' -II 

alleges subst.?.ntially as tollo'HS: 

There is presently being eonst~cted :~thin a one mile 

radius of ~~oss tanding certain industries w:.nc~ will devoto' thei::" 

production to wos :nz.terial tor use in nat1one.l' defense.. In 

ad.dition to nmterials tor this construction there' Will 'be a 

steady movement o~ repair parts and subst~ce sup,lies to this' 

area as ";7ell as the return of man.ut'actu:-eci' prod't~.cts for' 'USe i:l 

In vicVi' of the circwnstances set forth, we are of the 

opinion, and so tind., that pu'b11C' convenience and neceSSity 

require the establisl'ltlent' ot the proposed se::-Vice~ !~o public 

, hearing appears to be necessary. 

ORDER -- ~ ,.... .......... 

Application naving been ~dc as aoovc-cntitled and. it 

being foundthat'publiC convenience and'ncc¢s$ity $0 re~u1re: 

IX IS ORDERED that a certific~tc of ~ubl1c convenionce 
" 

and necessity bo and. it hereby is grantod. to Pac1!'ic MoJ.;or 

Trucking Comp~, a corporation, authorizing op~ration as a high

way common'carrier as defined by soetion'2-3/4 of tho Public' 

Utilities Act, to ane fro~ Moss tanding and the tcrr1tor,y vdthin 

a radius of one mile of tho Post' Offico thoreof a: an oxtonsion 
' .. 

and ~nlargoment o! the operativo ri~1t heretofore granted bY tno 
Commission's DeciSion !~. 26738, datod Ja.."'J:OAry 15', 1934 , ~S' 

amend.ed 'by Docision No. 27089, dated !I~y 21, 1934 , a.."ld' Decision 

No. 33457, dated September 3, 1940, subject to the £olloW1ng 

condition: 
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Paci!1c Motor Trucking Company its successors 
or assigns.· shall ne""er cla:t:::a. before tr.1$ 
Commission, 01'" arry other· public body,· a .. vcl.ue 
for the authority hereby gra.~ted in excess or 
the actual cost thereof. 

IT IS PORTEE? ORDERED that in the operatio~ of the 

h1gb:nay . cor:mon cazor1er service P'Ol'sua."'l.t to the i"oregoing·cert1!i

cate, Pacific ~otor Trueki:lg CompaIlY shall comply with and 

observe the following service re~~tionz: 

1. Applicant shall ~ile a ~~itten acceptance of 
the certificate nerein granted ~thin a 
period of not to exceed thirty (30) days from 
the effective date hereof. 

2. A~plieant shall comply with the rules of the 
Comtlission f s General Order !~o. SO and P~.rt IV 
of General· Ord.er No. 93-A by :f'11~, in 
trip11cate t and concurrently ~ing errect1ve 
te:1!fz atlo. t:Une schedules sat1sf2.cto~.! to the 
Com:1ss1on "H1th1n siXty (60) days tror:.. the 
effective date hereof and on not less than one 
(1) da~ notice to the C~ssion andtne 
pu'b11c. 

The et'l"eet1"Ve date of this order sh'3.11 'be the eate 

hereof •. 


